Jacqueline V Robertson
December 24, 1963 - March 31, 2020

Jacqueline or Jackie as her family called her was an amazing, alluring, vibrant, but most of
all a Yah (God) fearing woman. Those closest to her describe her as a prayer warrior with
unshakeable faith. Jacqueline Robertson was born on December 24, 1963 in North
London, England as the first child of her loving parents Pansy Robertson and the late
Neville Robertson. Shortly after in 1965 the Robertson's welcomed Jackie's younger
brother David Robertson.
When Jackie was 8 years old, the family relocated to the Bronx, New York. In her early
teenage years following family tradition, Jackie attended Mount Alvernia High School for
girls in Montego Bay, Jamaica, W.I. Jackie later returned to the Bronx, New York where
she graduated from Brentwood High School. At the age of 20, she gave birth to a baby
boy whom she named Joseph. At the age of 26, Jackie married her devoted husband
Brenton Young. Shortly after marriage, the couple welcomed their beautiful baby girl whom
they named Miriam. In 1996, Jackie's husband passed away, but with the help of Yahusha
Hamashiac (The Son of the Father) Jackie made things happen even when it did not
seem possible. Jackie a.k.a. Nothing's Impossible 77 had the most beautiful, full and
bright eyes one could fathom. She was also stylish, graceful, and articulate. When she
entered a room, her presence was strong yet soft and she always left her aromatic
fragrance behind. Jackie's favorite color was purple, the color of royalty. She was also
vocally talented with an angelic voice.
Jackie wore many hats. In the early 90's she served as the Director of the Mental
Health/HIV and Chemical Dependency Program for over 10 years at Cumberland
Hospital. She later moved onto a position as the Administrator of Pediatrics at Woodhull
Hospital. She was a natural nurturer and a mother to many. Jackie devoted her life to the
Most High (God).
She is survived by her mother, Pansy Robertson; her loving children, Joseph Robertson
and Miriam Young; beloved grandchildren; adoring siblings; dear sister-in-law and brotherin-laws; niece; nephews; and a host of family and friends. She will be missed

tremendously.

Cemetery
Chestnut Hill Cemetery
PO Box 43 Old Bridge Turnpike
Old Bridge, NJ, 08857

